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Bulbs . From America in
Local Gardens Now -

Ribs ' Make
Dinner
Roast1

Pointers'" on
Applying.
For Job

"V ''V: -- -

With winter her and a whole
new crop of beginning career girls
approaching, Walter A. Lowen,
New York placement specialist,
offers five commandment on
how to get a Job, and, five ways
how not even to get past that re-
ceptionist! Mr. Lowen base hi
rules on the results of a recent
survey he conducted among 100
key personnel . and vocational
guidance experts throughout th
country, to determine th Impor-
tance of personal appearance as a

Bridge Clubs
Will Be
Feted

"

The first part of the week
bride club will be meeting In-
formally while several large af-

fair are scheduled for the latter
part of the week.

- , Mr. Taylor II ost ess .,.
Mr. Robert Taylor will enter-

tain member of. her club at the
first meeting of the year with
a one o'clock luncheon today at
her home on North 21st street.
Contract will be In play during
the afternoon.

Her guests will be Mrs. Alden
Adolph. Mrs. Al Petre. Mrs. W. T.
Waterman. Mrs. Harry Gnstafson,
Mr. Robin Day. Mr. Harold
dinger. Mr. ' Rex Adolph- - and
Mrs. Kenneth Potts.

n Towi (ad CoMtry Clab
Mr. Clarence Keene has bidden

Since war has shut off all sup-
plies of bulbs from Holland, we
are limited this fall to those har-
dy bulb which can . be grown In
this country, or Imported from
countries not blockaded.

Of tulips and hyacinths, Hol-
land In the past ha supplied us
at least 95 per cent, so these are
th most reduced by the blockade.
But of daffodils, second In popu-
larity, to tulips, our entire supply
has been ' grown 'In " this country
for the last ten years, and the
supply this fall is normal, In both
numbers and price. -

r Many gardeners are taking ad-
vantage of this situation to plant
daffodils In their garden borders
where other bulb were formerly
Uaed

will not' live and multiply. Tbey
can be left without lifting until
they begin to crowd, then may be

.C?.? "d repl"ted 10 C0TCr
more space.

Daffodils are favorite material
for those so fortunate as to possess
a bit of woodland. They flourish
in shaded situations, coming Into
bloom under early spring sun be-

fore the tree have leaved out,
and than the shade protecting
them so that they ripen their fo-
liage and mature their bulbs with--

to th- - entire garden, and then :

their leaves, which are unsightly
factor In .securing position. : ,

- 1. Dress simply in becoming

3, , Carry, a handbag the con-
tents of which can be found with-
out prolonged struggle and which
Is free of powder' and lipstick
tain. - '

i v i'V ''

4. Have scrupulously clean
hair .worn la a aim pie, flattering,
style. . , . . ;

5. Wear natural-lookin- g make-
up, with moderate amounts i of
rouge and lipstick, and light nail
pollan. ' ,

Mr. Lowen points out that

shade for the daffodils. For this
purpose the older and cheaper
A m 90. A 1 1 aa s4 alasl 41 A f

and furnish as fino an effect as
can. be- - obtained by the fcarger
flowered and much more expen-
sive hybrids.

The poeticus types 'are favored
for woodland planting in combi-
nation with the native bluebell
or mertensla, the . wood phlox,
dlvaricaU, and the w h 1 1 o wood
lily, milium grandlflorum. In
h --arden they are In season with while it's you the prospective em-o- ut

being prematurely ripened by theearly tul5j)8 the dwarf ployer interviews, and not your

With Salem"
: Folk at OSC .

By ISABEL McGlLCHRIST
With, six weeks of intense work

in back of It, the 1940-4-1 tndent
directory, popularly - termed the
Tussers Guide," is off the presfc

The Tolame contains' the names
of all stndenU and faculty on
the' campus, suppllmented by a
list of organization and coming
rents. Among student : on the

general sUff of th Issue "are
Maria Bosch,', Marietta dePres.-Warre- n

: DoolltUe, Don Wood and
Bill Fllmore. Th sale tatf in-

cludes Jean Reed and Walt Bush-nel- l.
' ''- .. - -

The first home economics club
party of the term was held last
weekend with the honoring of
freshmen affording the incentive.
Among women attending this an-

nual club get-togeth- er were Nan-
cy Strickland, Natalie Neer, Ruth
Annnsen, Florence Upjohn and
Marjorle McCalllster, who ap-
peared as vocal soloist on the
program.

With the fall issue getting In
final shape, the editorial and
managerial staff of the Tech
Record, campus engineering mag-atin- e,

announces the list of staff
members. Bill Fllmore has been
selected to fill the post of assist-
ant editor of the publication with
Bill King working on the adver-
tising staff.

The newly-remodel- ed Memorial
Union was the scene of the first
all-scho- ol formal last Saturday
night, proridlng many students
an opportunity to view . for the
first time the building's new fea-
tures. Glimpsed dancing at this
"no theme" formal were Mary
Ellen Bywater, Lewis Melson,
Virginia Steed, Eleanor Rosson,
Mary Jane Conmy, Phil McKln-le- y,

Jean Reed. Doug Chambers,
Eileen Paulson, Vlrian Aspln-wal- l,

Jimmy Cole and John
Hayes.

For the past two weeks the
Lamplighter, student literary
publication, has been holding a
contest to select a permanent
masthead for the magasine. Of
the many entries submitted the
one suggested by Jim L e e d y
walked off with the 810 prize.

The OSC stock judging team Is
in Ogden. Utah competing' with
six colleges In the Intercollegiate
Livestock Judging contest for
western states. Emerson Clark Is
one of Oregon State's six repre-
sentatives selected to make the
trip.

Odds and ends. . . George Cau-
sey, president of Hell Divers,
men's swimming honor society,
participating in the organization's
water polo- - meet. . . Margaret
Chadwlck being quizzed in a
Barometer football poll. . . Mary
Jane Conmy at the Sunday com-munio-

breakfast of Newman
club, national student organiza-
tion. . . Antone Pavelek elected
sergeant-at-arm- s of the Indepen-
dent Student council Tuesday
night. . . Les Jones listed as a
recipient of an OSC engineering
scholarship.

irises and smaller spring bulbs. - clotbes, appearance and groom-So- me

of them are delightfully Ing are significant keys to ehar-fragr- ant

and are prized for this acter traits, and the feeling ' 1

feature as well as their beauty, general among employers that a
The narcissus family offers the woman who is careless about her
first long-stemm- ed cutting mate-- personal appearance may be eare-ri- al

of spring. They are Ideal cut less about the details of her work,
flowers, as Is shown by the quan-- Your business clothes ' should
title of daffodil forced and sold b chosen with a view to their
by florists each winter. The trum- - ability to flatter you without dls-p- et

Tarietie are easily, grown as tractlng the eye from your word
house plants,-provide- d only , that , to your wardrobe, should form a
the atmosphere is not too dry, In becoming background to you th
which case buds often blast. commodity you ar selling.

I
TREE TEA

WINS, 3 TO 1,

IN
NOTARIZED
TASTE TESTS

I
--J;

Sanma Tree
and

a
Tree
It

? if.

--THE

Four women's groups in
Francisco tested Tree Tea
Its biggest competitor.
Tea won, 63 to 22 1 It's

smarter habit to choos
Tea, the flavor favorite.

'costs no more. '

MAXINE BUREN
Editor -

club calendar
Tneadav

. Frultland Women's circle
with Mra. E.C. Starsis. 2 P.m.

Macleay Four .M club with .

Mr. M. M. Mage, 2 p.m.
Beta Chi mother at chapter

bouse, 1445 State street, J: JO

P" Junior guild of St. Paul' --

Episcopal church at parish hall,--1

o'clock luncheon.
Rainbow Girls at Masonic

temple. 7:10 p. m.
St. Cecelia guild with Miss

Helen Wiedmer, 59 0 North Cot-
tage, 8 p. m.

Alpha Phi Alpha mother
with Mrs. Duane Gibson, meet
at chapter house, 1:30 p. m.

Missouri auxiliary, with Mrs.
W. W. Rolf son. 1255 North
17th street, 2 p. m.

Kappa Delta, with Mrs. Har-
ris Lieti, 565 South Liberty
street.

OES social afternoon club, S

p. m. dessert luncheon.
Wednesday

South Circle of First Chris-
tian church with Mrs. M. H.
Vieako. 1343 South Liberty
street, all day meeting, no-ho- st

luncheon at noon.
Kappa Kappa Gamma alum-

nae, with Mrs. David Eason,
7:20 dessert.

Woman's Society for Chris-
tian Service, Jason Lee
dlst church. 1 p.m. luncheon.

Pr ingle Woman's club with
Mrs. Paul Gurgurich, all day.

Ladles guild of American
Lutheran church. In church
parlors.

Nebraska auxiliary, covered
dish lunch, with Mrs. A. L.
DaMoude. 1698 Waller street.

Interior Decoration class of
AAUW meet at chamber of
commerce, 2:30 p. m.

Woman's Missionary society
of First Presbyterian church,
social hall, 2 p. m.

Women's Society of Christian
Service, First Methodist church,
executive board at 1 p. m.,
regular meeting at 2 p. m. Car-

rier room.
Laurel guild. Knight Memo-

rial chnreh, 7:80 p. m. with
Mrs. H. C. Stover.

WCTU roll call tea. with Mrs.
Lena Lisle. 1041 South 18th,
I to 4 p. m.

American Legion auxiliary
executive board, with Mrs. Earl
Andresen, 1535 E. Nob Hill.

' "' " """ "" 'p.m.
Thursday

Prlngle Pleasant Point social
club with Mrs. J. W. Keys.

American Legion auxiliary
sewing club with Mrs. James
Garson, 3003 Center street, 2

p.m.
iEnglewood United Bretherm

missionary society, with Mrs.
Charles Hagan. 1315 North
Cottage street, 3 p.m.

Newly Married
Couple Here

. Visitors from Seattle for the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man McClelland (Gladys Ham-man- ),

who were married In Ta-eo- ma

on November 1.
A reception was given In their

honor Saturday night at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Win-

nie Hamman. Those attending
wer Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill.

Mr. Clifton Hill and
Melva Hill of Dallas and from
Salem Mr. and Mrs. F. L: Stephen,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Ferguson,
Beryl and Marilyn Ferguson,
Mr. Floyd Hamman, Mr. Gilbert
Hamman, Mr. and Mr. Harold
Deacon, Lauretta Deacon. Mr. E.
V. Ferguson. Mrs. B.. J. Kropp,
Mrs. Winnie Hamman and Mr. and
Mrs. McClelland.

They were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Deacon Sunday
when many former friends called
to greet them. :

, .
I

The Eastern Star social after-
noon club will meet at Masonic
tempi this afternoon at 2 o'clock
for a dessert luncheon. Rev. 8.
Raynor Smith will be the speaker.
Mrs. L-- E. Barrick is chairman,
Mrs. Willis S. Moore, Mrs. Alma
Thompson. Mr. Russell Beutler,
Mrs. Roy Remington, Mrs. Mln-er- ra

Holcomb, Mr. Ida Nlles,
Mr. S. P. Kimball and Mra.
James Jennings are members of
her committee. '

Among thoee" attesidin; the
UaiTerslty of Oregon-UCL- A game
In. Eugene on Saturday wer Mr.
and Mr. . John J. Elliott. Mrs.
H. F. Malson and Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Hal.

.

Pupils of Miss Frame Virgiale
Melton will glv a piano-stude- nt

recital at the YMCA auditorium
at 8 o'clock oa Friday night. The
public l invuea to auena.

SOCIETY
. . i ;

MUSIC?

IJm mJ
Miss Olson Tells
Of- - Betrothal ! r

At a luncheon party held Fri-
day

f
at the Quelle, Miss Perl 01-se- 'n

announced her engagement
to Dr. Victor Child Chrlstlanson
of Portland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Chrlstlanson of Everett, Wash-
ington. Covers were laid for four-
teen. The centerpiece consisted of
American beauty ' roses inter-
spersed with chrysanthemums in
lighter shades of pink, arranged
in a flat white pottery bowl. Wide,
white satin ribbons and cello-
phane wedding bells "gave the
bridal effect. The whole' piece was
built low and widespread with
many of the smaller chrysanthe-
mums trailing on the table over
which narrow white streamers
had been spread from the center-- ,
piece at the ends of which wer
tied tiny scrolls that revealed the
announcement of the engagement.

Miss Olsen has worked for the
state board of vocational educa-
tion for the past , six years. Dr.
Chrlstlanson is connected with the
construction section of the Bon-
neville administration. He re-
ceived his PhD from the Univer-
sity of Washington. The wedding
is scheduled for early spring. -

The wobmi of tae First Con-
gregational church will have a
missionary meeting at the home
of Mrs. George Rossman today at
2:30 o'clock. There will be a
thank offering. Mr. Paul Jackson
is to be the speaker.

i Pattern

Doing your "homework' is FUN
in a fresh and spirited frock

like Pattern 4 605. Its smart young
style and easy-to-- m a k detail
are typical Anne Adam features.
The round neckline, curved yoke
and tuck-and-bntt- on trim are all
decorative, yet so quick to do.
See how the darts Just above the
waistline hold in the graceful
softness of the bodice. There are
two sleeve choices: on puffed
and tucked, the other a short,
comfortable flare. Optional pock-et- a

set at a new "hand-angl- e" are
both decorative and convenient.
The simple two-pie- ce skirt has a
slight flare; a front-tyin- g sash
makes a crisp finish.. The open
diagram view tells you the sim-
ple sewing story of this style!

Pattern 4605 Is available in
misses' and women's sites 14, 16,
18, 20, 22, 84. 86, 38, 40 and 42.
Size 16 takes hi yards 85 inch
fabric.

irrriiH cxxts (i) u
coiaa for this Abb Adam pattarm.
Writ aUialr SIZE. NAM C, ALh
PRESS h4 BTTLK KUMBBR.

Tbb w AN NX ADAMS WIHTXB
VATTKJUl BOOK UkM tk AaMricaa
"Wy fmakia, wit lu au Ml-rf-

pxi f erifiBml m1jtb. TWt .

r ''jm risk" pMttiM tmw vrr ,at; Try trp ( AbmHcbb girl mm4 .
vnui. Tbb'U ia4 siriU BtyU
Sr 4lr U mrtr, 4 ceJlafista,
7ugHBarri4 Bed autraa. Ltat .

aiiaeaettM la aairtiroeKs, rw-pi- -'

ars. BoIB la tag at4a. aftaraaaa
bb4 aitar 4ark araar ara fraaat4.

aa4 raar rav MOW I BOOK nr-TK- EI

CENT. PATTEaJ riFTXEl
CENT. BOOK AND PATTERN TO-
GETHER, TWENTY l"IVE CENTS.

: Ba4 year ardar U k OrafaB
Btatyataaa. Pttn Jrrart'maBt.

Dm to Cmt CaUs
Need more t?an ordinary "sabre" for
iraick relief. Rub on powerfully sootb
int. warmin r XI usterol. limtttrt hmn
m mustmrd plaster t Aetsally helps
to break up painful local coageatioa.
Made la trtaxxoa.

For a really superior roast,
standing . ribs of beef should
weigh at least six pounds. For
the small family, this may seem
prohibitive at first thought, but
in reality a large beet roast may

fmake several return appearances
with " equal success. A
roast or. preferably. ' a three-ri- b
roast la large enough to be roast--.

ed fat aide up, using the rib
bones as arrack so that while
cooking the melted fat will drip
in a self-basti- ng process. "

At the first, appearence for "a;
company dinner, the thick center'
or "eye' muscles of the roast will
make sure-to-plea-se meat' ser-Tic- e.

Green pepper cups filled
with escalloped corn, pan-brown- ed

potatoes and a garden-fres- h salad ,

would' be. good companion foods. '
- For ; the second appearance,

serve eold sliced beef roast with .

spiced ham or other table-read- y

meat loaf to help eke out the
beef. Scalloped potatoes, buttered
beets and a stuffed tomato salad
make another satisfactory meal..

STANDING RIBS OF BEEF
Place the roast fat side np,

using the rib bones as a rack,
in a shallow pan. Roast in a slow
oven, without water or a cover,
to the desired degree of done-ne- ss

rare, medium, or well done:
A roast meter thermometer re-
moves all guess work and makes
possible the kind of beef the
family likes best.
Standing ribs 3-- 5 lbs 6-- 8 lbs

Rare : 26 22
Medium , 30 26
Well done 35 . 33
If you ahould desire to have

the ribs removed to make a rolled
rib roast, add 5 to 10 minutes
cooking time per-- pound. Use a
rack to hold the roast off the
bottom of the pan.

SAVORY BEEF PIE
1 cup diced cooked carrots
1 cup diced cooked celery
1 cup diced cooked potatoes
2 cups diced roast beef
1-- tt cups roast, beef gravy

Salt and pepper
Mix all Ingredients. Pour into

greased flat casserole dish. Cover
with tiny baking powder biscuits
and bake in hot oven (400 de-

grees) until the biscuits are done,
about fifteen minutes.

Fruit Nectars --

In Appetizer
Plum nectar appetizer should

be served in small proportions
tiny grapefruit glasses or tall-stemm- ed

cocktail glasses. It Is
sophisticated in appearance and
flavor. Whole-fru- it nectars make
a splendid base for such appetis-
ers, because of the fruity concen-
tration of the. whole apricot,
peach and ' nectarine mixture,
pear, plum or peach aa the case
may be.

PLUM NECTAR APPETIZER
H cups plum nectar

. cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
H-cu- lenson Jutee - -
it teaspoon mint flavoring or

crushed fresh mint to taste
Combine nectar, augar and

lemon rind, bring to a boil and
continue boiling 4 or 5 minutes;
remove from heat. Add lemon
juice and flavoring and blend;
chill. Serve in small glasses. For
variation, use apricot,-peac- h nec-
tarine, pear or peach nectar of the
whole fruit variety. Serves 6.

a a

Chiffon Pie Has
Molasses Taste

Prepared in a large pie shell
or small individual ones you
can depend on molasses chiffon
pie to make your party, be it a
luncheon, dinner, bridge, or show-
er affair.

MOLASSES CHIFFON PEE
4 cup molasses

Vt cup milk
hi cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons chocolate
1 teaspoon clnnamen

teaspoon nutmeg
k teaspoon ginger
ii teaspoon salt

eggs
1 envelope gelatine
Combine molasses, milk, sugar,

chocolate, spices and slightly
beaten egg yolks, and cook in
double boiler 15 minutes, stirring
constantly. Add gelatine which
has been soaked in hi cup cold
water. Return to double boiler
and cook until gelatine Is dis-
solved, about 5 minutes. Chill
until thick a Jelly. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pour Into
baked pie shell and chill. Serve
with whipped cream.

Today's Menu
Bran cereal will provide crun-chine- ss

in the day's menu.
Apple-pineapp- le salad

Baked lamb chops
Buttered' beets

Baked sweet potatoes
Chocolate chip pudding

a a a ,

CHOCOLATE CHIP BREAD
PUDDING

S cupa bread cubes, without
crusts ;

hi cup bran .

eggs
cup sugar

hi teaspoon salt .

S cup milk
S squares semi-swe- et chocolate
hi , teaapoon Tanilla extract ;

Place bread and bran ta butter-
ed baking dish. Cut chocolat Into
coarse piece and sprinkle half of
it over bread cubes. Beat eggs,
add ssgar, salt, milk and flavor-
ing. Pour over breads sprinkle re-
maining ' chocolate over top. Set
baking dish ta pan of hot water
and bak In. moderate even (325
degree) for 1 hour.
" Yield:'! to 8 serving.

vf
LJ Lit)

Cranky t Bestleas
Can't sleept Tire

aallv Rmium ofiiiftai famala functional
"dlaorders" causing monthly dls
tramaT Tba try LytUa X. Plnknam'
Vegetable Compound. Plnknams
Compound Is Xamous for fcalpmg
such rundown, nervous conditions.
Made evpectoXZy for women. WOBTH
TBUNQl Any arugstaze.

members of the Town and Conn- - .

try elnb to luncheon on Wedne- -
"day afternoon at her Sllrerton

home. Cards will be In play dur-
ing the afternoon.

Planning to motor oyer to Sll-

Terton for the affair are Mrs.
T. A. Liresley. Mrs. Frederick

1 Lam port. Mr. Homer Goulet, sr.,
Mrs. Earl Snell. Mrs. William lst.

Jr Mrs. Romeo Gouley.
Mrs. Margaret LeFurgy, Mrs.
Homer H. Smith, sr., Mrs. Arch
Jerman. Mrs. Karl Stelwer of
Jefferson and Mrs. Jack Currie
of Sllrerton.

Bridge Luncheon
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Wlllard Marshall will preside at
luncheon and cards for members
of her club at ber home n Rose

'street. '

Covers will be placed for Mrs.-Raymo- nd

Bonesteele.'.Mrs.- - Ken-

neth Wilson, Mrs. Rex Adolph,
Mrs Wolcott Buren, Mrs. George
Weller, Mrs. Kenneth Perry Mrs.
Wallace Carson, Mrs. Kenneth
Power and Mrs. MarsbalL

v

Miss Chase Bride
Of Mr. Follis

At S o'clock Saturday night
Mis Martha Chase, daughter of
Mrs. Carrie Chase, became the
bride of Mr. Gibson Follis. son of
Mr. Jessie Tollls. at a loTely
home wedding with Dr. William
Killlan of Portland officiating.

Mrs. Charles DaTis sang "God
Gave Me You" and "All for You"
before the' service and Mrs. Ethel
Poling Phelps of Portland played
the accompaniments and wedding
inarch. The improvised altar in
the living room was banked with
yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums and white tapers.

The bride's brother, Mr. Eugene
R. Chase of Los Angeles, gare his
sister away in marriage. For her
wedding gown the bride wore
white satin fashioned with a train,
tight fitting bodice and long
sleeves. The sweetheart neckline
was edged In pearls and she wore
a strand of pearls. A halo of seed
pearls held her tulle Tell in place
which was edged in lace and
trimmed with inserts of satin.
Eha carried a. bouo.net of yellow
roses and white bouvardia.

The honor attendant. Mrs. Ray
Cates, wore a chartreuse silk net
frock over satin with wine velTet
trim. She wore a wreath of yellow
chrysanthemums In her hair and
carried a bouquet of the same
flower.

. . Mr. Cates stood with Mr. Follis
as best man.

Th bride' mother wore an
Alice bine taffeta gown with a
corsage . of pink rosebuds and
whit, hnuvarrila for her dauzh- -
. . . . . Vlt1.lr I weaainf. mi, ruim "
gowned In a turquoise silk frock
and wore a corsage of white bou-Tard- la

and pink rosebuds.
Mr. P. R. Cooper of Petaluma,

Calif., aunt of the bride, cut the
wedding cake and she wore a
black silk net frock trimmed In

roses. Mrs. Will Follis. aunt of
the groom, presided at the coffee
urn. Her gown was of black cut
velvet and she wore a rosebud
corsage. Assisting In the serving
were Miss Josephine Evans, Miss
Harriet Luke and Miss Leah
Suing. Mr. Roy Follis was. In
charge of the gift room.

For traveling the bride chose
a mulberry two-pie- ce wool suit
trimmed In black silk braid, a
black caracul cap and black ac-
cessories. The couple will return
to Salem to reside at 1911 North
llth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Follis attended
Salem schools and ahe has been
with the Industrial accident com-
mission. Mr. Follis Is teller at the
Ladd and Bush branch. United

, State National bank.
.

The American Legioa auxiliary
membership committee . wa " In-

vited to luncheon at the home of
Mr. Frank . MarshalL The guest
list Included Mesdames Lester
Newman. Harold Perkins, Fred
Gahladorf, James G arson, Avis
Whit. Walter Spauldlng. Glea
Seelcy. W. H. Baillle. Clyde Kai-
ser, O. E. Palmateer, Donald
Madison and the hostess Mrs.
Frank MarshalL Mrs. Ella Voves
was hostess to the sewing club on
Thursday. Twenty on member
were present and special guests
were Mrs. Addle Wilks and Mrs.
J. A. GearharC - ,

jl - .. .....

Mr. aad Mr. G. F. Chamber
and Mis Dorothea' Steusloff at
tended the Oregon state-Washingt- on

State gam in Corrallls on
Saturday and Mr. Chamber took
part in the Dad' day .festivities

.with , Ms" on, Douglas, .who Is
president of the student body.
Douglas returned home with hi
parents for the Armistice holiday.

hot summer sun.
Another most effective practice

Is to tuck in. bulbs In vacant spots
all over the garden between other
perennials and under the edges
of shrubbery so that in their sea-
son the daffodils give character

Manufacturers'
Recipes

Two good recipes come from
nationally known manufacturers.
They are recipes tested in the kit-
chens of these famous manufac-
turers.
EMERGENCY CHICKEN POT

PEE
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
1 medium can Heinz vegetable

soup
lhi to 2 cups diced cobked

chicken
Pastry or rich biscuit dough
Melt butter, blend with flour,

add soup and stir until thickened.
Add the chicken and pour Into a
baking dish. Cover with a layer of
pastry or biscuit dough and bake
in a hot oven (450 degrees) until
the pastry is well browned..

PARTY CAKE SUPREME
4 cup Snowdrift

2 cups sugar
3 hi cups cake or pastry flour
5 teaspoons baking powder
14 teaspoons salt
lhi cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
hi teaspoon almond flavoring
6 egg whites
Cream Snowdrift and sugar

until light' and fluffy. Sift to-
gether dry Ingredients three
times and add alternately with
milk and flavoring to first mix-
ture. Fold In beaten egg whites.-Bak-

in a large round loaf pan in
a 325 degree oven for hi hour,
then increase heat to 350 degree
and bake until done. Cool. Cut
off top and scoop out center. Fill
with pineapple filling, replace top
and ice with fluffy icing and gar-
nish with red cherries.

-

Ingredien

AT YOUR
GROCERS'

Eugene Gleemeri
To Appear

Members of the Salem Mae-Dow- ell

club are making prepara-
tions for the Eugene Gleemen
concert which they are sponsor-
ing and which will be held at the
Salem high school, Thursday
night, January 16.

This will be the first time the
Eugene group will have been pre-
sented In Salem in several years,
and the first time the Salem Mac-Dow- ell

club has ever sponsored
the famous organization. Accord-
ing to present plans the Eugene
Gleemen will not appear in any
other mid-Willame- tte valley town
and Inasmuch as their Portland
concert comes later In their itin-
erary than the Salem concert,
many people who have heretofore
gone to Portland to hear them,
are making plans to hear them
here.

The Eugene Gleemen, organized
In 1926, and under the director-
ship of John Stark Evans during
all that period, has become in-

creasingly popular with eaeh suc-
ceeding season, during which they
sing to crowded houses.

Requests for tickets are being
forwarded to Miss Marian Brets,
president of the MacDowell club,
and the price will be unchanged
from that asked for all concerts
in recent years.

LEBANON Miss Mary Etta
Hendrick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hendrick of Colton,
Oregon, and Mr. Francis Marlon
Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Kent of Lebanon wer married
Sunday afternoon at the Church
of Christ, Rev. Lawrence Bixler
.officiating.

The bride, who wore blue chif-
fon Telret, carried a white Bible.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Melsel of
Seattle were the attendants. San-fo- rd

Kent and Edward Bllyeu
were the ushers. Before the cere-
mony Mrs. George Crain sang
'Because" and "O Promise Me"

and Mr. Joseph McPberson, who
accompanied her, played the Wed-

ding marches. Mr. and Mr. Kent
are at home in Lebanon after a
abort wedding trip.

8ILVERTON Mr. - and Mrs.
Fred Law are announcing the
engagement of their daughter.
Edna May. to ATery Garrett of
George. Th wedding ha been let
for early spring.

s A supply of meat earring
chart and recipe 1 still avall-a- bl

fre of charge to all inter-
ested women, following th meat
cookery school presented at the
Leslie auditorium on Wednesday
by th National L1t Stock and
Meat- - Board and the county
agent' office. These chart and
booklets may be obtained by call-
ing at the office of the county
agent, 203 poYtotflce building. -
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MlHigh food vaJuc-dellc- iotn tol chocolate
flavor so economical, GUITTARLVS grre$
"more tvps pr pound."
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